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Tsrnfte ftace With Dsath. .

"rth was fast approaching-.-JEFFERSONJOSEPH
rjoDot fear.lincauraged the mari-

ner. 'With one eye oa the stars and the
other on the compies, there can be no
danger.'

"'But why an eye oq the stars T

questioned the actress.
"Sadness crept over the hardy fea-

tures of the navigator, but as boat be
would not offend and. bowing gra-
ciously, aald:

-- to that bom of tbem will Uit
verbotrd.' "

The TROY Laundry
Ii the only Whit Labor Laundry in the City. Dow the Bert

of Work t very 'reasonable Price, and is in every way worthy

olyour patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phooe 1991

lutlon lie was much In Frnnce antTwas
very popular among tbe French. He
died In Parla In 17D2 and was, burled
lo the old Protestant cemetery of St.
Louis.

Tbe records aj to the burial were
lost, tbe cemetery waa abandoned, and
buildings were constructed over It For
yean none knew where the bones of
the bera reposed. About Ave years ago
search for tbem was begun. Ambassa-
dor Porter supervised the task. Tbe
whole cemetery was tunneled trader,
and hundreds of eoflUuj were examined.
A leaden coffin was at length exhumed,
which contained tho hero's remains.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholcule and Retail

Bliijv, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK UOrGUT AND SOLD

fl WAMIINQTONMAkKKr biu.

W are thoroughly prepared for making
estimate and ewwtttlng orders lor

II kinds of leotrical installing and

repairing. Buppllee In atoek. We

sail theCelubrate.1 HHELBY LAMP.

Call dp Dion 1161.

426 BOND STREET

Best Restaurant

Meals 25c.

Everything the Market Affords.

Dinners a Specialty.

The PreMfc Heswfcaat Harts.
In Franco encouragement to Join tho

merchant marine Is supplied by the
government la tie form of small pen-

sions psld to Flinch sailors after pro-

tracted service. Tbe French republic
maintains wbat yt practically a naval
mliltt. the Frevb sailor being obli-

gated la case of war te abandon hla

private employer and take hla place
under tbe flag.

Jaeaaa Peaelaaa,
Too family of a dead Japanese sot

dler gets, roughly speaking, one-thir- d

of the pay of bis rank. This would give
tbe widow of a private $1.23 a month;
of a first lieutenant 16.25; of captain,
$433, and to fie widow of a eolouet.
$20 a month.

The OrlaaT.
It Is said that during the war be-

tween the United Slates and Mexico
the American bands were forever play-bi- g

and the American soldiers forever
singing tbe old refrain "Green grow
tho nubea, oh!" The Mexicans in de-

rision dubbed every Tankee a "Omen-grow,- "

a combination afterward mod-

ified Into gringo.

KeUklau
Bookbinders both In Europe and

America occaalonally bind books with
selakln. Eelskln la also braided Into
whips, a certain concern In Connecti-
cut using thousands of aklna escfl year
for tfcla purpose. It Is also need In clar-

ifying coffee.

COT HIS HAIR BACK.

Was Perfeetlr BaM Wba Be Started
te I'm If(wire's Beratciee .

Frederick Manuell. Maryland block.
Butte, Montana, bought a bottle of New-bro'- s

HerpldJt. April t, Tl. and becan to
une It for entire baldness. The hair fol-

licles in bis scalp were not daad and in
0 days he bad hair all ever bis hesd.

On July the writes, "and today mr hair
s as thick and luxuriant as any one
sould wish." Newbro's Hsrplclde works
on an old principle and with a new d

destroy th caue snd you re-

move tbs affect Hsrplcids destroys the
Term that causes dandruff, falling hair,
and Anally batdness. so that with the

gone tbe effect cannot remain.
Stops falllns; hair at nnce and a new
jrowth ataris. Bold by leading
drus-ftut-. 8nd We. in stamps for sampts

The IW.cldJ Co.. Detroit Mtch.

Eagle Drug Store, tSl-I- St Bond St,
Owl Drug Store. 84 Com. St. T. T.

Lamia. Prop. "Special Agent"

Palace Catering Co.

u
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The
Regular

Palace
Sunday

Cafe.

r If you

The

Astoria ThU

Restaurant.
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G Boots
1

M BALL

R
Call

writes Ralph F. Fernandas of Tampa.
Fla., describing his fearful race with
death, "as a result of liver trouble and
heart disease, which had robbed me of
sleep snd cf all Interest In life, I bad
tried many different doctors and sev-

eral medicines, but got no benefit, un-

til I began to use Electric Bitters, to
wonderful was their effect, that In
three days I felt like a new tnan, and
today f am cured of all my troubles."
Guaranteed at Chas. . Rogers' drug

' ' 'store; price tec.

ANDREW - ASP,
Blacksmith.

Having Installed a Rubber' Tiring
Machine of the Istest pattern I am

prepsred te do all kinds of work at
ressensble prices. ,

12th and Duan Sts.

AT THE

STAR
All the Latest Attractions From the

Best Theaters

Week Beginning May 21

Matinee Dally at 2:4$ P. M.

De Mora A Qraceta
Sensational Acrobatic Novelty.

HE3M CHILDREN
Tbe Cleverest . Child Artiste on the

ATlcan Stage

CREATOR.
In His Original Musical Specialty.

The Ideal Entertainers
WESTON AND WHALLEN

resent their comedy success,

"0'DonavanT)unn. M. P."
A. J. ELWELL, 4

' Pictured Melodlet .

Entitled "Good Night Beloved, Good

Night."

EDISON'S PROJECTOSCOPE ,

Showing latest Motion Pictures
Wanted, a Dog." ,

Admission. Any Seat. 10 cents.

TRAXK PATTOX, Cashier
J. W. GaKNER, AssUtant Cashier

ASTORIA, OREGON.

wonderful cure

want a good, clean meal or if you
"

arc in a hurry you ihould

go to tb'e

Astoria Restaurant
fine rertaurant ii thoroughly up4o.

date In every detail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SERVICE

Has always in stock a 0

fineassortruent o(, o

Characteristic of the Wonderful

Actor in Mny Pliyi.

THE RIP VAN WINKLE STORY

t,' .Mk' OKEPH J E F
PERSON whlH

playing In Mis-ao-

rl boarded
a notoriously
alow train for
SL Joseph. Hi
wont Into the
slepplng ear.
but not to E4

t jyUk to bed. aa tbi
L I v""' a v train was dui

i';t Vv lilntheeven,

I f J-

- . '$ along, however

'. jtt.v. .1.... 1.

hardly arrtvi
before morning
ha ordered hll
berth mad op;

Aa the porter
finished bll
taak Mr. Jef
f r a 0 n said:
Tbls la tbt
worat road I

ever traveled
on. I fancy I

am In for a full

night of It"trrtasos as rip -- 'Deed, 1
TAN W15XLK.

reckon you la
ash," replied tbe porter, with a amlle.

"Positively the aloweat roadl It'll b
morning tiefora we are there. Do yon
think yon'H get In before I'm awake V

"Blow road, aab! Bound to be plumb
mo'nln', aab. But one of the' paaaen-gwa- ,

eb, waa tellln' me that you'a Rtp
Van Winkle, the gen'Ieman wbat once
went to aleep and alep' twenty yean,
and I reckon, aab, dat If you take one
0' dem nape we'll be able to land yon
mighty cloae to St. Jo 'fore you wake,
aab." .

Jvfferaon once went by request to
CaUktll, N. T.. the acene of the atory
of ' Rip Van Winkle," to produce the
play. "After the performance," be
ald, "I was Invited to a reception

given In nty honor at the Rip Van
Winkle club. In Introducing me the
president of the club wae greatly

over something and aald:
" 'Ladlei and gentlemen. I I I wlsb

to--to Introduce to you Mr.-Mr.- -Mr.

Waihlnicton Irvlng7"
Ouce when Jefferaon waa playing

Rip Van Winkle In Ht. la be went
to the tbenter tired by a long day'e
journey. Tlie curtain rose pn the third
act. and dlxckwed hftu deep In hla

twenty yenrs np." Five, ten minutes
elniiHcd, but be did nut awuke. The
auillenco grew Impatient. At length
the gallery waxed uproarious, Inquir-
ing "If there was going to be nineteen
yours more of this sleeping busluets."
Still Jefferson slept on and actually
snored. Opening a small trapdoor be-

neath the atage, the prompter prodded
Rip from below, only to see blm fum-
ble In hla pocket for an Imaginary rail-

way ticket and bear hltn mutter. "Go-

ing clear through, conductorr Of
course this brought down the bouse.

Miss Julie Opp, wbo la Mrs. William
Faveraham In private life, waa enter-
taining aome friends the other day,

aaya the New Tork
Ttmee, when one

. ttt the lad lee nresv- -
r .,L,7W 'M I W

r ivd ent. noticing the
I Vl number of worn

11 Ing affectionate
dedications to her
husband which
adorned the parlor,
Inquired of ber fair
hostess why she

orr. lowed Mr. Faver
sham to keep them.

"Allow Itr exclaimed Mrs. Faver
sham,' with amlle. "Why, they are
tho pride of my life. Just think, all of
those women wanted him, and I got
hlmP'

Paderewakl, It la aald, can play from

memory over 600 compositions. He
needs to read or play a composition
new to him only twice In order to mem-

orise It and frequently after reading
It over can alt down at the piano and
play It without referring to the notes.

, John Drew waa one of a party of
actors who one night after a per-
formance In Chicago accepted a club-

man's Invitation to enjoy a moonlight
ride on Lake Michigan.

"It waa a grand night,'' aald Mr.
Drew, "and I never beard sweeter mu-

sic than that which reached us on deck
from the rabln. Wearied from exer-

tion In dunce and song, the company
soon assembled on
dec k, and there car-

ried on a subdued
conversation.
Clouds gathered and
obscured the moon.
The captain now
Joined our little
clique, and a lady
who waa made tim-

id by the darkness
asked:

" 'Captain, how i. iiimiin. in

will you ever man
JOH DRKW.

age to find your
wnybnc!;T. lYe. cannot see tHnt.'

and Shoes

MRS. DONALD M'LEAN,

Career f Ike New Frl4eat Oearrel
I the t. A. St.

The new presldeut general of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-

tion, Emily Nelson Ultchle McLean, Is
known throughout the land for ber In-

terest In promoting patriotic sentiment
sod stud of national history. Khe be-

longs to one of the old families) of the
south, Is a daughter of JudgTiohn
Itlti-hl- e and was born at Prospect
Hail, Frederick, Md In 1859. flue was

lucated at the Frederick seminary,
w Woman's college, and early

vlnced an Interest In subjects relat-
ing to the history o'f her country, tak-'n- g

a postgraduate course In such sub- -
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j
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MR8. ttOXSXD U'htiM.

Jecta at the Frederick seminary. She
married Donald McLean In 1SS3 and
ou becoming a resident of New Tork
cny was active in euucauonai worn
along patriotic lines. She Is a charter
member of the Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution and was for seven
years regent" of the New Tork city
chapter. A scholarship bearing ber
name was established In Barnard col

lege, the woman'a department of Co
lumbia university. In 1S93. She was
commissioner from New York to the
Cotton States and International ex
position of 18051)6 and the Charleston
(s. C.) exposition of 1901-02- .

-- r : "NT
HONORs'to A HERO.

Jaba Paul Joaes. Wkaae Hedf Is te
Braacbt Frat Praar.

The Revolntlonary hero John Fan!
Jones baa been called the "father of
the American navy," and by a singu
lar coincidence bis body baa been dla
covered In an old Parla cemetery at
Just the time wben the strengthening
of the conntry'a naval force la recelv

anfli T
if "rr- ' a.

JOHK P kVh JOVB8 AND BUTLDIXO BKIOUTH
WUICH HI8 BOOT WA3 FOUND.

Lag so much attention. Jones waa
born In Scotland In 1747 and came to
America about ten years before the
war of the Revolution began. It waa
from his ship, the Ranger, that the
stars and stripes first floated over the
sea, and he fought twenty-thre- e bat-
tles for the American cause. His great-
est triumph was the victory he won In
tbe Bonhomme Richard over the Brit-ts- u

warship Seranls. After the Revo-

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

ESTABLISHED 1888.
i ..
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Capital and Surplus $100,000
J. Q. A. BOWLBT.nvsldent
0. 1 PETi.RhO',.

Astoria Savings Bank

Capital Paid la tino.000. Surplus and CndWlded Proflu $33,000

Transacts a General Banking Business. Interest Paid 00 Time Deposits.

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
--' Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest

North Pacific

168 Tenth Street,

Oil
Bglit ilisrS

A true case of
of Eczema by

NEff ZEALANDFIRE INSURAHCE CO

e

BRAND RUBBER BOOTS.

and See. Bond Street.

Brewing Co.

IPII

A a Beer.

Of New Zealand

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SMEHOLDESR

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast for twenty-fiv- e year

ELMORE a CO.. Sole Agents

For Ave jmn t have been a severs sufferer from Eosems on my neck and shoulder
It lu-br- so muea teould not refriofroimertchia tbesorotiUiiuiilly. but even scratched
H so as to tear tbe sore and cause It to bleed wai not nearly so painful as the itching
Many a time have 1 bad to change my night shirt three or (our times in one night, the blood I
from tbe ore hsvinn literally saturated it, caused from my scratcbitur the sore to gvt relief.
During thme 0e years I have tried almost every remedy recommended for Eeastna. oj
doctored with several prominent physicians, but got no relief. Your l. D. D. Remedy wm
very highly recommended to me. so I decided to give It a thorough trial. The nrxt appli-
cation stopped all tuning and I eninyed my ttrst night of unbroken sleep in Ave years. I
continued the treatment tor two months snd hare been completely cured. I recommend la
to all suflunug (roai this annoying disease and feel vorv grutef ul to you for doing so much
tor bis. PAUL L. WALD, Marlon. Ind.. May 1. 1HU1

We vouch for above
The facts in this case of Mr. Paul L. Wald, have been kid before me in all

details with proof that are unmistakable. Every particular in the history of this
remarkable cure more than bears out the above statement of the case. From the
proofs submitted, we feel that this announcement comes far from doing full justice
to the remarkable merit of a medicine which accomplishes results so important
to humanity.

Since we have handled the preparation in this city, a great number of people
have used it for various skin affections. Its results have been invariably satis-
factory. We are therefore willing to guarantee any purchaser full return of his
$1.00, if satisfactory remits-ar- not experienced from a trial of a bottle in any
case of skin affection.

D. D. D. costs but $1.00 bottle, and la guaranteedt9 euro cr money refunded.

CHARLES ROGERS, Druggist.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fphrtiian, Proprietor.

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT MEATS. PROMPT DELIVERY

54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321.
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